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Symbols, Music
Solemnize Ritual
Of Lantern Night
Development of Ceremony
And Traditions 1r"ace<i
From Early Years

Entertainment Series
Brings Alec Te�npl,etOlf1

The

In College

"

"

30, 1940

THE

PRICE

�roup ot-glistening ••te,'lalinnne"to

lUge.

tainment Series tor

The Enter-

'"L'

Parade Night
Has Lurid Past,
Breeds Confusion

•

I

---

Tuesday'. Free· for· All
Lit by Huge Bonfire,
Opens Year

I

1940-41 will
Parade Night with its boisteroull
consist
ot
four
events
as(ollows:
between freshmen ana soph
ice have started in earnest Bryn
November IS-Helen
Mawr cUltom appoints a night of
lo,mores is in the Qffing. With the
litan soprano.
solemn ceremony.
of their sisler claSH, the sophG
On Lantern 'Metropo
anuary
1 3-Alre Templeton.
J
mores try to learn the words of the
night the Sophomores formally
March 9-Corn�lia Otis SkinnCT.
welcome the incoming class.
song. A long history
The fourth event is to be
long.snatching show8 more sue
Freshmen and Sophomores as·
speaker, who will I1e c hosen
than failure, but .-only by dint
flemble outside the library in prep..
campull' -poll as lloon as
efforta
physical as well as menaration tor this aymbolic ritual.
and will probably be Khcduled
The Freshman file in silently, in·
the end of October. Several speak.
primaeval days, Parade
visible in their black academic capa
erl have been suggeated.
was celebrated with artlft
and gownl. In the cloisters they
them Arthur Krock ftnd
materials. In 1914, the. three
form a huge semi-circle, bncks to
O'Hare McCormick, ot the
Iup",,, classes dreSl5ed as weird dev
the main library. Then the SophG- Yo,"/.:
Times. and Raymond Gram
witches or strange beasta. Evmores enter singing their Greek
....... SJ.....o
Swing, famoua news commentator.
I
, ed in an orgy about a
dlanc
hymn and invoking Pallas Athene;
The Entertainment Serics
� �
I�: � �; � � on the. lower: hockey
goddess ot wisdom, to "look favorlargely dependent thi� year upon
I
while "Freshie" was burned in
ably" upon them and to grant them
undergraduate support. The three
In sp
l ite of the effective use
1 �
wisdom; make holy the lanterns
upper claues have already pledged
: ��� ::; :
k
:
and a splendid display
they bear, lighting their way and
.
,
,
ir
an
ubS
���:�:e
"Roman candles," the cOstumes
changing darkness to light. At !�:
�
��:;:a �� �
e t
i
e i
E
rully appreciated. With
first, as a (ew enter the hymn il
counting upon a large mcasure of
aid of that old IOphomore
taint, but the vom-increase and
support from the Class ot 1944.
--------- -- -----------------I ""nd-I,y: "I wasn't in meeting yesthe music echoes (rom arch to arch"
\
,
V hat wu the tune!", the
(rom wall to wall, and dancing I I
�
victorioualy
taunted
SIM!Cks swing in. The n.wcom""'1i
Heallh Insurance
:
form a second circle inaide the
On the bulletin board irt
at them straggling into view
They stop ainging, hand their
every hall there is pri nted a
for home with la .. boo
terns to the Freshmen in back
notice of the Stu�ent Health
,
hoo
them and ftee to an opposite
Reimbursement plnn for resi•
•
•
nero There they repeat their song"
Even though they reed
dent students. This service
Do you want to buy-for
how they shrink beJore the red
once. The Freshmen answer:
is offered by the Connccticut
scll, the bare necessities, or per· square meals a day, there arc ai-IFnmn. a Ry in reverent dread
come, oh Godde�s, we are lovera of
W
00..:n(:'31 Life Ineuranc(' en.
•
•
•
hups o.llL "h,tlCd.ily, to h."p tUITI Wu)d tin lt.!)I ..... lIel; the old !.IlP('tite
beauty In jU8t measure, and'lovers
ror twelve months, (rom Octhe wheels of industry? Skirts, starts gnawing, espeCIally in midof wisdom also." They file out,
Lober 1, 1940, to Scptcmool·
blouses, sweaters, sock8 and &Ileak - afternoon and just before bed. The
singing their song.
30. 1941, at a cost of Hi
era can be found very cheap at Collego Inn, open' from 8 a. m. to
The solemn ceYemony is finished,
dollaTS a year.
•
•
•
Kitty j,'"
feLean s on t
.
h e main
. street 7 p. m., serves everything from ice
but after it a gayer gathering -as
This
policy
went
into
etof
Mawr.
.
song
is
weak
Bryn
street
(The main
sembles in Pembroke Arch. The
cream conca and hamburgC1:s, to 86
fed second semester of last
Is the only street here). You can cent.dinners. Beside being so very Your voices squeak
four classes form a square and
year. �ne hundred lixty·ftve
furnish your room from Hobson close to�home, the Inn has added Oh, 1918. oh. 1918
each singa its athletic song, class
Iltudel'lt!' applied and the CD8t
Roman candles gave way to
and Owenll, and get records. vitrG- advantagea that there you will aJ.song and any other it wishes; the
medical services refunded
�as, and all musical necessitiell at ways meet people you know, and torches in 11)15, when the band led
evening is ended with "Thou Gra·
amounted to 2,252.37 dollars.
Oonunue(l, on Pal'. Two
Foster and Hammonds, Howers at you can charge everything to your freshmen with "valiant Juniors at
The hugest refund was 428
Jeanetts or Connelly's, waste bask- next pay day bill.
their side" to the bonfire. On the
dolhfrs, and the smalle!lt was
etc., at Culr', Hardware, dc!C.:
Farther away, in the village, way home, the sophomore blocked
PIONEERS!
OOnUnu� on Pa
•• Tllr"
two dollars and 29 centll.
orations at Stockton's or Puerta de Meth's, which is open in the eve·
To the class of 1944 this
---r-

Early in October before aeadem-

�, ';::,;�����
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_8J,
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_____________
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Variety of Places
And Food Provided
Hungry B. M. Sltud«mts:

Main Line Stores
Offer Ample Wares
To Altruistic Frosh

II

1 �:�����
1;
I 'I "'�"�

_I

of

Mexico, and beauty at Rene
ning, has one of the be,t soda foun·
cel
or Maiaon Adolphe.
talns. It also SCl"Vt'lregular meaI
" Cut
cated. There has never been
�,
Ardmore,
In
on
Compthe
at
M"nl.gom.ryla"
carda
nd
;,,, I
N
d sells cinnamon buns, >o
fi
C!ln
anything like it before or
,
!
Avenue there is a Best &: Co"
troller's Office, and should ftll
all kinds of pastry. The Bryn
sillce.
Don't take us too
rather classy dress shops,
these out befON! October 1.
Confectionery,
commonly
seriously.
are not fabulously expen·
hich
Greeks,"
as
"The
II
W
The Cut Committee
to
':====
� ======
=
===:
. Strawbridge & Clothier have
UJl from Meth's.
====== ===
There. if bring the cut sYlltem to the cRrefu\
� :;
,,'abU,hment ;n the .am. V;can ".nd the grimy atmo
'-Iatlt .,,;· ,' n of the F,
..hm.n,
Ic n
; l<" where you can buy infinite phel·c, you can enjoy a coke, or,
Each student is allowed AS mRny
various goods, but particularly when you're very wobbly ill the
nil she has rcgu1ar hours of
for curtains. Furniture, knc.!S from too much cramming, recitation per week.
Thill means
.
by the yard,and all things the Gr�k's aland-by, beer.
an ave,n•• of obout fou,lccn cu,.
h owed up
8urg
As thouaanull
-,
ed to and fro person a ld one erlOn s
.
Un", cou, ,,, .,'vo
.
are also available at Wanamaker's
T�e best excuse we kllow or for per .em••ter.
berore Misa Ward's office doing the every ten
es. But Ion It went:
' department store on Broad and not studying In the afternoon, Is
,
ee
cuts,
meet three timet
as
they
thr
ey.
,. ...... P ay hock
D__
endless appolntment-filling and·In- "'a.JlUnm
Chestnut streets in Philadelphia.
COnunu.ct o.i Fa•• P'our
a
week,
and
half
unit
coune, meetterviewing demanded by Freshman On the right lide. Nice mu8cles.
A\ 16th and Chestn·ut there is a
,' .....
0& I''''
Flra'
...
.. '.., g"vo two cu··,
week, a few or their impressions. Next." Gurgle, gurgle.''What's
Bonwft Teller, and The Blum
.
.
.
....
Calendar
Chem,'",y
ye
,
cou,luch
as
'
�'"
h
fl
.
�"'"
ncop
oatlng
a
.
name
your
d
·f
.
'
..
.
In'"
r
..
rI
tribulations
and
trials,
.
Store at 12th and Chestnut catera
Saturday. Sept, 28.and Biology, give "VI! cuts, not
to the News office to be recorded gulps, Hand shaking and a half
to a similar clientele. J{ you want
.
"ven, a, .ach I.bo,a'ory coun',
�
B ullet
supper, \Vynd.
Arthur t he rat hour ronveraatJon under water.
for posterity.
ommendation . than
more
No
l
as only one-third of a cut.
l
ham, 6 p. m.
hour
another ha
�
squeaked monotonoullY nto Miss Next day
before u.e firat week 0f your
.
.
"l I
.
Dle·
.
C
U
'"
,
.
.
.-.
'on
••
n
d
no
U
·
v
.on
.
0.......
..
»
-'to5un d ay.., _,xpt.
.'0
....,
2,J., n. "Oh, you wen• I0 w·Inp e end · versatlo
Henderson's records;
lege career i8 over, you are
.'udenl
,'s
ollowed
to
cut
Ih,
'
,
dan
•
•
I\·e
•
rae
t'
at
MOJ!It
Ule
I
� met
lessly proWled they couldn't sing SOT.
lIallll of residence open
a spendthrift, or ju8t have a
without spedal permisllion (rom
i g
a note-8n� found they could; girl from Winsor in tne swimmh
to uppereluemen. 8 a. m.
doua nature and are attempting
the Dean.
h
.
u
was
It
"
....
e
t
see
me
Let
pool.
the
under
groaned
hall floors
President's lea fa
- "
�_ In
. to
ulrust your pare.n...
PenaJt� for ov'c*n:utling Art" c.
weight of bags and trunks, whfte salne girl.
mell. Deane.ry, 4 p. m.
rup,
t.cy
vere.
Any �tu"el1t who overcut'r:
Runday challel servic:!e.
grutrer rumblings came from Tay·
In Taylor the we.lcoming
b!t,
Olle
beyflnd the
..... anCf' per·
lor and the gym.
Rev. Aldrich, M u s i c
mittee vied (or the job of
mitted
�er.
8holl
IIm'c
three
Firat of all. no one remembered Miss Ward's and Min Park's
Room. 8 p. .m.
deducted
from
her
allowance
for
L'_
d o. fices, for there they coul$! really
toweI s. The angeI rob.es wouId .
MOil d:lY• .>Cpt.
3D.tho next. r.emeflter and "h,,11 be" on
ipei'king al al�
sKow b1f'tJfe.it skjll. _"Bight.···
n�gistratioll =o! upperprobll.tion. Similarly tWIl
cannot forget Pickle's claslic re- way, please. Mis! Ward. this
clolsmo.n.
\
pverculs
entail six to be deducted,
mark� The new angel robes, she
t forgot."
Believing that the FrCtlhme"
Freshmen
tuberculin
•
three
overculll
entail nlnc. A stu,
.88) S, are more revea Lng. but IcIS
..ht be interested in
'Aa '..
I" firma'!"y, 9.. m
Oul.,'d• ••• p,'cture t.k,·n. room mj •
u:::!
.
dent
takinlt
more
than four OVl'ruocred Fres
h"
men
'
conceaI·mg. B eWI' 1'Self t;overnmcnt -exam,
one usher overwhelmed wjth the what 80rt aI poo�they are ,,""Y II
,.
cuts
ehali
be
plated
on senate pro,.
I ve
spent hours extricating Ulemsc
, s nece58ity of being friendly asked a to be after rour years of
Room F, Taylor Rail,
.
bation.
This
meanl'
that during
e
0
ma
re
a
f
d
rooms.
from
lllmg
z
730
P. m.
.
(reshman who her S. A. waa. The Mawr, we aubmit the foUowing
the followinlt !;f'h'le!';U'r she will not
··ke a red or blue or green I __-hm
Don 't ....
" 'he al,·gh'.., Id... tormation about their
TU.oday, Oct. I .�
.. hadn
be permitted to cut any cia W�
. bautlng
'
,.'
SUI't. Remember t0 Iurn
She couldn't read the writing. The the Senior. wh0 were
0 pemng 0f··
U.e 58'.
UI acaThe cut allowance for each stuand I'f you d0 find
ig
lert not r 'ht
ush.r undaunted asked her naTnt!, laat apring. One girl, Marie Wur{em
I Ic ),ear,
dent
will appear on her ftrst cut
youneIf In the G
erman c1u b room and found her S. A.. girl,
ster. who won the E uropean
Parade Night. 7.30 p. m.
which
are luued e\·ery month.
There
despair
is
..
don't collapae in
... mma
graduated s
"My ftrst client," a bulletin lowship,
y,
tu
not tally with her own
are
yo
not
al�hou&'h
out
�
a way
Sa rda
Oct, 5.- . m.
board watcher said, "came prompt. ImIde, with an average or 90.47.
a1,
., an
she mUllt report imrm!'
.
G
.
m
likely to 6nd It. -All thia compli-- Iy at nine. She said, ' W h3t shall
She was one of only 28 ""d .n"' !
�
:
� :
�
:: �
o '=
� �
. :
:.:
�
::"'
_
J
Dean'. oIftce.
OIIDtlIIIaad. _ Pap .-our
eated process took . an hout pel'
OIIIIt1D..... .... .....
issue or the News is dedi-

Those students who have
not yet signed application�

;

Freshmen Face Future Fearlessly Clad
-In Angel Robes; Meet Cri� Creditably

�

System Explained
By Student Committee

I
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coming winter ...will lee

on Goodhart',
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'44 Count�d Upon for Support
OC Four Entertainments
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- Records Now Housed Hints To Freshmen,
In New Librar;y Wing In Search of long

Publlabed ......1l11 durl"l" the om... Tear (pceptln .. durtn.. Thano
"ftor1R1". ChrUlmU anti Eut... Hollda,... aDel durin.. . umlnation _Mila)

':f.t

•

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

(�UDdM! In ,.'14)
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

'
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�'/ l\, 73 .IN"'
f.o.�

lb , Int.....t of Bl'J'n Mawr COli....
'PL, and BI7D Ma1ln" CO U ....

During Freshman week, the col·

lection of victrola records, which
containll most of the popular sym·

at thtI Mc
a ul� Bulldln... Wayn..

phonies, arias from the operas, and

,

..

, •

£Jito,itd BOGrd

SU8t£ IN8�US. '41, Editor-in-Cllie/
A LICE! CROWDER, '42 Newa
VIRGINIA SHERWOOD, '41 COPII

I

ELIZABETH .CROl,ltR. J4�
OLIYIA KAliN, '41·

AGNES M ASON. '42
DoRA THOMPSON, '41

MARGARET "MCCRATH. '42
AGJ'fES MARTfN, '43
ISBEL MARTIN, '42
PATRICIA MCKN�, '43
�

M.uaUDtITt BOOATKO, '41

BARBARA. CooWiY. '42

E LliABETH DODm:, '41
ANN' ELJ;ICO'M', '42
JOAN GROSI. '42
FRANCES LYNf' '43

��:a��lJ�EJ���,

"41
REBECCA ROBl'n(�: '42

PORTIA MILLER, '43 MlUic

CHRISTINl: W'\pLES. '.2 Sport.

LlLLI SCHWENK. '42 Photo

A NNE DENNY. '43 Spo·,tJI

Blu;nru Bond

,

O

Mo.uger
.;M.AJtILYN·
'B OYL &, '43
B£'n'Y MARIE JUNIII, '42
RUTH MCGOVERN, '41 AdvertirinR -..... ELIZABETH N ltROal, '43
MARY MOON, '40 . '
MARGUERITE HOWARD. '41

Perhaps you

•

WHY DOES A CHICKEN
CROSS THE ROAD?

bave

•

Anne Peter ............10-14
Pat S1. Laurence ' .......83- 4
Anne Sprague .........83- 4
Kay Tappen ...........55- 9

heard that

(6) Do you know where Good·
hart ill'

(7)

Does Goodhart know!

(8) How many tacks have you
put in your wall!

�ryn Mawr is merely a liberal arts
Merion
e.ollege, and that jt does not fit its
. (9) Have you 100-watt or 150DocIie Benedict.......... 7
stuqenta lor practical living. Thi8
Pat Brown ............68-72 watt bulbs in your lamps? (Don't
Swb.cr;pt;ol'l Board
i8 a gross libel. When ¥ou gradu
answer that one either.)
MARGARET SnOlilTLIDGE. '41
Gertie Caesar .......... 5
:r.tAROAimr SQUIBB. '41 JI(lMger
ate from Bryn Mawr you wjll be
GRACE.WiloLE. '43
VIRGINIA NICHOLS, '41
If you can answer any of the'se
Anne Caner ............'74
e"!ninre4 to mnke mone,! AS we!1 n'1
<
Dorca8 Dunklee ........24
question!! you have probably been
to "contribute cl1ltul'alJy to your
MAILING PRICE, 11.00
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.10 '
'Nellie Emmet ..........66A-S to Vassar. It you have even read
co'nmunlty."
The most exciting
SUBSCRIPTIONS
BEGIN
TIME
Marian Estabrook ......63A-B them, you probably should have
,.ho.l]1ples of the commercial value
gone to Wellesley. Here are 801lij!
Katharine Franck ...... 7
.
a.
a
a
.
a
d a
d
W
_
h '_ _
_m_ _'_"_'__
'_,_
_
" ,.
- " - ' _l_"
' '_
"
, p_ _,_p_oo
, _o_m__ ,
, of a Bryn Mawr educati� are
__
'-__E_" _,_ __'___ _ _
Beth Garrison .........42A-B hinta which, it you had a high
M3\,y Moon and Isota Tucker, 1940.
scholastic aptitude mark. you will
Nina Gareoian .........11
Salul
1 �ary Moon and Isola Tucker, by
disregard:
Joan Goodin .......... .46
In the midst of Freshman Week's confusion and excitement wlnn'ing the first and thiril pri%es
(A) Don't walk'out of a room
Anne Heyniger .........21
respectively in Vogue's Prix de
when an upperclassman walks in
Janet Hoopes ......, .... 2
we would like to be ahld> to extend a soothing and peaceful welpari 8 contes� � ' qui red one ye�r'8
unless you think there is a chance
PristilJa Rich ..........50
corne tq the Oass of '44. Unfortunately, nothing can be either
emp loymen , WIth the magazlRe.
Peggy Tuckerman ......68-72 of her sJ¥!aking to you.
soothing or peace UI these days.
.
There were almost 1000 contest2-BRYN MAWR
Pembr:oke East
,
A recent arti e in the Atlmllic }.to/llllly condemned the Ameri· 8Jlta from 257 different colleges
(B) Don't believe anyone who
Diana Baker ........... 4· 6
.
can undergraduat for his softness and his inclination to retire to throughout the country, but the
says
she remembers your name.
Sophie Barney ........ .48-50
Bryn .Mawr girls see!" to have
(C) Don't lose your Dean's slip
an in ellectual ivory tower. These acctl5ations are harsh but not
Dorothy Berry .. ....... 4- 6
reached the financial hIgh.
unleS8
it has Math and German
untrue. The ivory tower is but one form of escapism. Another
Dorothy Brown .........44·46
Moon majored in archeology, but
on
it.
Kitty Burch ........... 5
is the tendency to shy away from disturbing or disillusioning facts, was rather clothes-m
inded. She
(D) Put all your Valuable8 ill
Gi Boltcs ...............28
matters
and. by admitting an ignorance_ of politics, to put such
played a recorder with gusto and
pebliae Capidy ........14-L6 our drawer.
,
•
•
aside with a falsely clear conscience.
sang like a torch singer. As a
Shirley Crize ...........21
of
member
th�
board
advertising
;fo
�
t
Oh
shoei
on
feet.
at
f
and
e
s
�r(f
d
devices
soft
i
Those of us who use such
Gloria Erickson ........24- 6
Of th � NeIUB, .she W as a perle "
Oh beautiful with shoes.
habel Frater ..........62
acccpt the rCllponsibilities of citizenship is to stren gthe one of the
. ,
.
Wit.
Tuckerwas ed Itor
of th e
h
.
,
Oh boots,
Graham Hobson ........
most \'aluahle and necessary prmclples of dcmocracy.
Ignorance
Lantern and a member of the
(And stockings.
More than
Loia... Mason ............22
.
should be corrt.'Cted rather than used as an excuse fpr laziness. 4
News �rd. She wore bangs and
we've
sccn
in
a
month
of
Sundays.)
Jessie Kaufm
f ann ......58-60
In defense of higher education we say that college offers a a Southern accent... with glamour
Whose the skirts andwhOle the
Mildred Jonathan ......35
,:inner of the Vanity Fair
vigorous mental- training which today is indispensable. It offers an�
Marie Urjendecker .....39-41 sweaters now,p rize 'I In the-feature department.
On 1uhnt girls. Oh boy!
"Lila J"abowib ..........25
us balance. clarity of mind and the opportunity to lend strength t6
(OR. Mummy, when are you g0Marge Porter ..........24- 6
our beliefs and courage to our thinking. Such opportunities should La
ing
to buy me some new clothes?)
'
Ginny BelJe
ntern Nagh t Comb'mes
.......14-16
�

MAY

AT AN;\'

___

.

,

For those who are still hunting
to ftnd the lain of familiar faces,

Bryn Mawr Seniors
Win Double Honors
In fashion Contest

'4:$

LENORE O'BOYLI,

I

.J

-- - &
- -- - ,
'
lost School Friend I L A-R-E-YO-U
A F RESH AN, o

. . . . . .

EdilorUJ SIGH

B,uSARA BECH1'Ot.D, '.:&
BE'M'f Lu BELT. '41

WIT;S END

Come on now, please. Just one
here it.,a list of 1944 and their halls
.
and rooms. Non-resident are at more b lank to fill out before you go
lighter music, will be available for
to
bed. We must warn you, how
college this week, 10 we have inuse. Reeords may be taken out,
clulled th�ir temporary campus ever, that apythinr you say will
like books, from the librarian in
be used against you.
addresst
charge of the new stacks in the li·
(1) It you take four courses the
Denbigh ,
brary. They may be' played on
ft�t
year, ho¥, few can you' take
6
9
Mnry Armstrong
your own victrola or on the one In
the second year?
63
.....
er
.....
Ruck Blattn
the Common Room i n Goodhart.
(2) Arfi\ you for Coolidge, H�
Elise Cowan ......: ....85
All records must be returned be·
Miriam Ervin .......... 5- 9 ver or Landon?
)
fore Tuesday. Alter that time, they
Barbara Haas ......... .43.. 7
(3) n-ow .ma�y minutes can you
may: only be taken out u.ndeLl\e..w.
MiLry Hemphnt ........:'S"S- 9 Roat without having to shilt {rom
.
regulations whtt.h will be posted.
Molly Kurtz ... \ ...... . 56- 8 one foot to the othcr--!
Marian Logan ..........56- 8
(4) Did 1/0lt pass your college
Ginny Lovell ...........S3
boards!
Lannie Morley .........10- 4
(5) Do you know how to get
Pat Murnaghan ........88
lrom Goodhart to Taylor!
aome Gilbert and Sullivan and such

',"" .
,

I

.

-'

j

t

I

.

•

.

,
n

31

.�

not be lost, for the llroblems which confront liS cannot easily be
arine Hepburn.

SUBURBAN

Ardmore: Gold RWlh.
with Ann Sothern.

MOVIES

COntinued from

for

ComedJl.

with

James

Stewart and Rosalind Russell.
Boyd, at 19th It Chestnut: Strike
Up the BaM. with Miekey Rooney

and Judy Garland.
Earle, at 11th &: Market: Dr.
KiJdaf'e Goes Hom., with Lew Ay
rea, Lionel Barrymore and Laraine

Day.
Fox, at 16th&. Market: City lor

CmtqU.ut, with Jame. Cagney and

Ann Sheridan.
Karlton. at Broad&: Chestnut:
The HotufJnU 0/ Virgifli4, with

Grant and Martha Scott.
Keith'., at 1118 Chestnut: FOT
�jg" Corr�..
poJtd�t, with Joel Mc
Crea, Laraine Day and Herbert

Cary

Mal'l.hli. ___
- �4
News, at 1230 Market: The

,

Soarlet Pim.peT'MI,
with
Leslie
.
Howar�' and Merle Oberon.
Palace, at 1214 Market: TJu Sea

Ha:wk.with Errol Flynn.
Stanley, at 19th. Market: The
lVe.urn.e,., with Cary Cooper.
Stanton,

Boom

at

To",".

18th &: Market:
with Clark Gable.

Speneer Tracy, Claudette Colbert

and Hedy Lamarr.
Studio. at 1632
Fight /., IA/.,

M.arket:

The

Tile PIoiIoM/fIIt. 51.....
J

Phebe Stevens .........48-50
Jane Smith ............33
Jane Turley ...........10-12
'Mary Voigt ............18-20
Lucy Wilson ...........39-41

each lantern is an invitation to tea
from Sophomore to Freshman. The
girl whose candle burns the long

_Gladys Whihidge

......19

Fift Woodward .........64

eat, and who staYIl awake to prove
Pembroke West
her claim is fated to become hall
Alice Abell .............6?- 7
�d, with Ray MiJland and Patricia president in the next three years.
Mitzi Alexander .......72- 4
Morison.
But the girl who finds wax-drip
."Robby Block ...........16
Wayne: AU Thill (J.q Hea.vm pings on her gown will earn a Ph.
Gnce Cutting ..........62- 6
Too, with lJette Davis and Charles D. degree.
Chloe French .......... 1
Boyer.
L an tern
Night
undel'Went
Barbara
Gimbel ........28
changes and development8 before
Lucia
Hedge
. . ... . .. . . . 8·12
all details were as they are now.

7

Louise Horwood .......63- 7
In 1886 Dr. E. Washburn wrote a
The College NevJa wanta to dis· lO
Alice
Laing .'.' .........54
ng to the tune of "The Lone Fish
cover how much influence those agLouise Warner Lewis ...25- 9
Ball," alluding to "the only lan
gressive
upperclassmen actually
Jane Uftar
..... .. . ... 4· 6
tern in Bryn Mawr," RomanUe
wie1d... The following poll is de- imagin
Diana LuctCs ........... 4
ation seized upon the Idea
signed to record what the Fresh·
Elaine Mackenzie .......16--2 0
of prucnting lanterns to Fresh
men of today think about Things."
Antoinette Michel ...... 5
men. Alter an impromptu skit, the
Arter the arrival of their bur1y
Roulyn Ravitc.h .......76
ft:
quin
Sophomor
ed the Freshmen,
comrades on Monday we predict a
Schmid .......... 6
Edith
their
right
testing
to rece.ive their
fh'e week free:-for-al1 during which lanterns, and satisfied, presented
Jessie Stone ...........22- 6
may �appen. t
at . .all
Jacky Torney ..........72- 4
�nythlng
hem. By 1�97, the 8i%e ot this at
.
�
u.thc.r
..eonc:U
t�permIUing , th.. tl!moorr llterl:o;m
EllenUstick ........... 8-12
e
n nt"-lhad grown
e
CoUege New, Will .lOOn have an
Frankie Villa ..........62· 6
to a play, "As You Like It." Glv
other poll. It may even have sev
Pepper
Williams .......16-20
ing lantern ! in the atternoon was
.
eral dozen whIch may be taken at
Rhoads
N9rth
ludicrous and the time was set at
ter every menl with a glass or
.Toan Buschmann .......61
night. Gradually the tone of the
absinthe or a shot ol heroin.
Ann Coulson ..........162A·B
ceremony changed from the farsiClaudie Cleja .... , .....
cal; the commonplace oral Wi8hes
Mary Anne DQ.nally ....63A-B
for good luck became written
Are you forYES ""
Mary GlolIsbrenner .....6IA-B
sonp, varying lrom year to year.

POLL

.

Willki�

I

Roose.vclt

. The Democrats

The Republicans

THEATRE

Fo� Walnul betwee:n 11th
and 12th: Ed Wynn In Bo�a altd
om.. Togtlt.r. Starting Monday,

Paa-e On.

cious Inapiration."
Tradition offers many supersti1JI4iJt1'e, tions about the lanterns. In8ide

Aldine; at 17th It Chestnut: bui
Seville. In Bryn Mawr: AndN
cell. with Ann Sothern, Ian Hunter Hard." Meet. D. b"K t 0. 'It t e, with
and Roland Young.
Miclcey Rooney and Judy Garland.
Arcadia, at 16th It Chestnut: No
SUburban, in Ardmore: Unto.m
Time

..........69
Shippy Shipway .......16-20
Aro Shugy ............58-60

Songs and Solemn Ritual

avoided.

In Philad$lphia

Reed

Audrey Sims

on the fence?

witJo X.tJo-I ....

Tear "but and put on

by Saturday nJ«ht.

--..!

_________

"Pallas Athene Thea" was the
class of 1893's songs and waa
adapted lor Lantern Night in 1901.
After discarding "O"\'er the Way to
the Sacred Shrine" (1908)·... un
inspiring, "Sophiu Philai" wu
tranaposed by K. Ward, '21 and B.
Bill, '21 from Peripe.s' (uneral ora�
tion by Thueydldes and music waa
selected from a part ot the RUbian
serviee by A. F. Lyotr.

Ruddy Hale .' .........16�A-B
Tammie Hovey .........264
Pqgy Hutcheson .......167

•

Frannie Brown ........209

Phyllis Cates ..........309
Marriette Chesnutt .....21

Barbara Hull

7

.., .......308

Frances Imbrie .........210

Alice Judsore .........UOA-B
Nannle Mitchell ........306
Patricia Newcombe ....211A-B

Barbara Nicholson .....812
Edith Rhoads ..........318

Nancy Scribner .......211A-B
Rosalyn Shulman ......117

Priscilla ' Stem ....... , .109
Jean Wa gner ......... .]10A-B
Rosalind Wright .......10

7

Rbckefeller

Mary Stuart Blakely ... 1
Jean Brunn ...........45
Mary Sue Chadwick ., .. 8
Barbara Coo
AI-A
Ruth Copper ...........31
Tommie Davia .. .......
Grace Dole ............24
Stockton Edmunds .....53
. • • . • . . • . .

37

TheTeIe Erlen ......... ..
Katy Faul ............64 .
Marjorie Flood ........41A-B
Ethelda Gladstone .....40-A
Helen Goldman ........as

Jane Rickman .........12
Peggy Hunter ..........AI-B
Frannie Johnson ....., .16

Marnie Kirk ........... 8
Jeanette Leprka ........36
Sylvia Maynard .......29
Audrey McCarter ......4IA·B

37�A

Dottle Moaiman .. .....
Frannie Parriah ........66
Dorljtlly Rodgen ....... 7
Ruth Segal ............84

.

Yvette Laneres ........3SA-B .---,-Connie Lazo ...........168
Caps lind Gowns
Georgie Maclay ....'....62
I
freshmen ahould go to
Alice �oble ............63A·B,
Pembroke East ahowca" Sat··
Irma �n� ...........159A-B
urday afternoon to be meas
Joee.lyn Plough ........159A-B

AU

Rhoach South

Greror Armstronr .....108

(

•

ured lor caps and cownl.

•

THE COllEGE NEW,S
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Bryn Mawr Sports
Offer Health, Bruises
Sports at

Bryn

Mawr are en-

joyed and endured.
In the fall,
.
.
hockey 18 the centn of attention.
G a m e,

range

matches

with

from

the

exciting

Philadelphia

Tuesday League to the Saturday

morning intra Bryn Mawr in tree
for-an.

The battles are tought by

hockey addicts who execute perfect

left

hand

lunges

and

overhead

ICOOpS and, at a different time, by

exerci8e flcnds. natur�l or forced,
who fumble over the Reid.

During

freshman week. the field is open to
both kinds or players.

Tennis is a sideline of required

sporta in the fal\.

Upperclassmen

are divided into three e1asses and

&quad

A will

receive 'special-- in

Parade Night Tradition
Includes Song Robber.,

Mias Applebee , W,IO introduced
hockey to this eo
ry, has started

__

Continued from Pac. On.

�7

a fund to send

•

I

�

mores

and

freshmen

seniors

three

meeting

in

the

years

the

is coming

Young"

gym.

'19, was flushed from a

The Main line, Store of
StraWbridge & Clothie
' r
-

risive parody: "SnitT, Sniff, Snift'."

19?5' used" mass confusion as a

or four meets They turned off the lights in the

resulting

mess.

The

,

nunE HUUIIS, 9,�O Til W,�O

Women's Junior ing and snitched the words from

Foil ot the Philadelphia division of the

.

MIINTGUl\tElIl' AVENUE & ST. JUtES PLACE, AIIIIMIIIIE

with other college8 and in the past gym during a freshman IOng.meet
three

y

sopho

the A.F .L.A. has been held at Bryn mores the next year outdid them

Mawr College.

It is possible for selves by getting the words three

the Bryn Mawr fencers to fence in times.

A.F.L.A. meeta it they join the or

I

Since the beginning ot Lantern

ganization. Fencing equipment can Night the sophomores have the bet

be bought second hand reduced.

ter record of wins.

1924- was the

Dancing is the subject ot many first even class to k�p ita Parade

heated discussions at Bryn Mawr. Song. the third time it had been
The result

is a wide choice for kept in history.

But to date the

those ltaking this as their required odds and evens run neck and neck

aport-the modern dance club, folk an equal number of sophomore8 as
dancing and Miss Petta' dancing. saults repulsed.

•

RENE MARCEL

•
-

Fre'nch Hairdressers
OOers Special Prices to Students
BRYN MAWR

853 LANCASTER AVENUE

\

For your appointment telephone

'

Bryn Mawr 2060
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BRYN MAWR

LAMPS

STATIONERY

GIFrS

i

9
;:

�

FALL )940

I

81's -

J

PLAIDS

9

SCRAPBASKETS

i

r

_
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... SEND your laundry

home by convenIent

RAIL.WAY EXPRESS

--

Thrifty idea. this: It 'aYa you bother, aM-cub toO, for
you caD express it bome "coUeo",)'OIl know. "So phone
Out '$eot today. Hc'll caU for yOut weekly p.ckagc,
speed it ....., by fast cxpras uaiD, .od ... hcn it
returns, dcJi,.cr YOut IaUDdry to you-all ... ith
out cxtr. (hatgc� COlnplcte .nd b.ndy, ch?
Ooly R.w.WAY Exnw gi...n this lenke, and
it', the samc with yout' ncatiOD t.ulgc. Por
either or bolh, juSt pick up • pbODC and aU

8...Dtb 0Iice, (R. R.
Brya. Mawr Avenue
'PhoM Ikya M-wr 440 Ave.) Hawrfo"" Pa.
�1
BII')'D Mawr. Pa.

�

,

'RAILWAY

J

•

The timeless beauty and smartness of Plaids hold a
cherished position in wardr

ates

i

for Fall t 940, He...· s a

Wrap-around Coat in a block Plaid that is superb for"
"
•

school,. for country or for over your city casuals: It has'
I

I.

the new gathered waistline-assuring comfortabl. fulhess
and a smooth At, And its warm interlining gives you ample
,

,.

(

kett "The Westerner" is pla ing.

"·Brigham

beseiged. the

who prefer individual aports. There meana of obtaining their parody.
usually

H.Il,

At the Stanley, at 19th and M�r·

•

Iquad; vuaity tryol,lts are schoo- it"; even after the 8Ophomores' de

are

a con( u.;n. confu';on of C;ty

h�

During the hot air flue by an indignant jani

Then there is fencing tor those

.

Ph

That night the freshmen
coming week anyone interested will tress.
have a �hance to try out for the sang with "di8tinct swing and spir

. uled two weeks away.

n ambulance" to

ViIiage and Vicinity
Rea d y T0 En terta JD

to
at B it;ain.
.ny of the amHeadlines on the Amusement the Arcadia on Chestnut
tt'eCt.
the stairways foreing freshmen to'
u ance rivers afe former hockey
Page: "Brigh am Young, Frontiers "Foreign
Correspondent,"
''The
go to Pembroke Arch by way of playen and the ambulance sent
,
'
man," Gary Cooper, "The Wesl- Sea Hawk," and a revival of
.
.
.
Rockefeller.
Will bear a plate saYing it II the
erner," "The Howards of Vir- "Scarlet PimperneJl' carry out the
one, de- gift of the Women Hockey Players
The next year a dicta
ginia" make this an American His- theme of the bold and dashing
of America.
tective work and bluff discovered
tory Week in the. Philadelphia hero.
Will you be one of those who will
The
Lorentx - directed
Pare
National defense
movie houses.
1920's song. Benjamin, the porter
help! �fany colleg'CI and schools
for Life," produ.ted by the
"Fighf
and
makin-I
be
producen
seems
to
in Pembroke, who had done some all over America have already conU. S. Film Service, is beln. shown
' ou, .
�'
n,ov,'.-e¥
�
•• nat,'on·"on.,,
....
work for Burns' Detective Agency, trlbuted, and If everyone helps, nb
"The Howards" is playing at the B t the Studio, at 16th and Mal'discovered a dictaphone concealed matt&- how small the contribution
ket.
K arlt�n, at Broad and C stnut.
.
two ambulances ma...
,
- be sent.
in the Freshman Chairntan's room.
Next Monday begllls the return
IS
.
two
That IS to say. Cary Grant
nrlllg
,
'
or sen d your contrl'bulons
. (or
one week - of
All in the spirit of the thing he
blocks south, then two blocks west, engagement. Eth
to M'
'I G " n t a 'the Gym"The Philadelphia Story,'" with
Street
Suburban
Sta16th
the
or
later helped search the. gym 101' IIRSlum,
.
]SS w ho will f oovaru.-t
.. hem to
The theatre
UOn.
Warning-go lOuth before Katha.r:me..JIepburn.
any more drat(ed mach'tnes.
But M'ISS A ppIebee.
OonUnu.d on ...... Four
we8t or you'll get mixed in
force followed craft when 8QPho-

struction trom Mr. White of the Peacock,
Merion Cricket Club.

"t

AMBULANCE

AGBNCV. INC-

wal')11th for chilly football afternoons, Junior Miss sizes
9 to t 5, in luscious color harmonies of subdued tones,

.... 1 r.;("
... . )
1'"
.

-

.... .

\

,

,

/

THE COLLEGE NEWS'
always Whitman', Tearoom, be·
tween
16th and 17th on Chestnut
Chapel
ee
str
t.
The Reverend Donald AIFor dinner, beCore the theater or
drich, D.O., L.R.D., rector Q(
I":nntlnued from Pan On e
concert, you clln eat from red
a
one of the oldest churches in
tea, Your cravings
be satis- l e el, <><I
tables clothes, in a quiet
he .r
New York City, the Church
lied at the College Inn or the Cotatmosphere at the Ru.Bohemian
of the Ascension. will
tage Tea Room, IlCroSS (rom BaldInn, 1233 Loeust street. For
at Freahman Chapel S'; d"y\
win's School on Montgomery Pike.
food without any particular
night.
He
led services
Or in the viii, there are the Chattry Stouffer's, between
at Bryn Mawr many times in
terbox, and thc Community Kitch15th and 16th on Chcstnut, or Xugthe put and has been exFor a more eJ'aborate tea, trY
on l6th street. The Arcadia
tremely well liked.
the Bit of a Shop, farther down on
also good (or coquetnlz and din,--------' 1"L"n,.,',,, Pike. They npecialize in
large quanti�ics of dainty tea sand-

Impr�$Sions onJ T,ull.
1940 Seniors Pictured
0/ 1 944 A,e ·&o,or.'eJ
For Benefit 0/ 1944

College. Vicinity Offers
Many Epicurean Deligh�

I

,

Otntlnu� (?om Pace On.

•

Continued from PIIn On.

do (or mother; she's reeling aick !'
all the 3300 A. D.o. of Bryn
The halls buu.ed with aetivity. Mawr who ever received this honor.
A freshman maddened by' the Nine
with' a�era�1I above
whole pf'Oflped before her rushed
graduated mag� ctmt
wildly into one of them "WhaUe I 1."a
e
,""
'O 21 were cum lallde. In
of this obvious hard work.
do. wh"t1e I
"Have yoU
but five 0/ the Seniors said that

wil l

������""'f:�

T���':;:t;� d
:
�

"What'n that,
that !"
"You j ust go over to
"Whcre'. that! Where's
"WI that building over

if they had it to do again, they
choose Bryn Mawr a second
time.

Villaube and Vici nity
wichcs, and rich ·choc..olate cake.
Ready To Entertain , ,.,,',vppeh; ,''g you lire in Philadelphia,
in the very heart of the
I ' you can
sto ) for lunch at the

Among the Seniors, History alld
English were the favorite majors,

"What building? Where!

�

has

IK!e any building," and the poor and French and sociology were sccgirl tore off like gre.ased Iightn'ing ond. Requireda were general ly UZ)Contlnue4 from Pace Three
without another word leaving a popular, but moet who took the
IItream of appointment sheets be- required
philosophy course, or is tlle Forrest, on Walnut east 'of
12th. For your geography, Wal�
>
�
:
:
:
rr
�
:
� :L�
hind her.
:i�t., e nj oyed them.
o
-One -han presIdent el'pressed""" the
of !lenion passed nut is one block south of Chestnut.
Monday will be the last day for
conviction that the freshmen were. their orals and hygiene the first
the Second International Sculphowever, generally calm and col- time.
Second quizua were taken
lected in spite ot it all and that by about ten .tudenta in each ture Exhibit, held this year at the
__

A

dine or the Boyd, the Colonnade.
at 1616 Walnut street, offers you

li���================ii.
FRANCES O'CONNELL

good food, particularly salads
they knew more than the upper- course. One delicate gitl was "al. P hiladelphia Art Museum, on the
sandwiches, in a modern selfkw y
claasmen.
A, one girl and her lergic to German and had to take P
. .te i
Then, th ,e i
l
o
;
''::, _
· _
_
_
_
_
_
-:_
l �
�
�
�
�
�
,�
t�
�
'
�
�
'
�
:
�
� ,
'''';
'
"
:":
�
�
�
�
�
mother climbed laboriously up one the oral five time•.
"ight of Rhoads stairs ·then two,
Getting jobs was the immediate
Uten th�, the exMuted mother obiect of moat SenIon.
was

heard

to

remark,

Several

r

MAISON

ADOLPHE

...t;;;;
7

IIAren't wanted to teach, and others
French Ha
s
irA
to continue their .",d,olnt,· i
there 'any elevators .in Rhoad,! I
..·..
knew you should have gone to Vaswent to medical school,
Specialists in Petmanent Waves
Then there was the hall one to law school .
Bul
sar."
invite the patronage of
11TCsident who shouted heartily at is lltill the potential Idea for
The Class of 1944
upperclassmcn on the . way to
and offer special rates for
hockey ReId, uGoodbye, you

1

o"" I -f,:..__••______
leUc people," only to find that her

greeting wa. di rected to a pu,,',><I 1

father leaving the hall tea.
'i
On the campul a mother ru"he<
distractedly up to an unidentified
freshman, "I knoW' you don't know

my daughter.

You couldn't possi

bly know her. But have you seen

her!"
Freshmen gathered i n .moking

rooms were asked why they came
to Bryn Mawr. F�w ha.d even the
They were so Bur

remotest Idea.

" rieed they got in that they

came,

they said.
One admitted
shyly that ahe vi.ited college in

May and Hthe c1a!l8Cs were all sit

ting on the lawn."

FASHION BEAlJfY SALON

Oil PermanentWavu, $J.50 up
J BeaN'y Aidi - $1.00
All woflt dorte 6:7 �Jlpn' oper.to"
8'9 unaJter Ave. Bryn tdawr, Pa.

Bryn Mawr

students

Phone

, Freshmen!
You can buy

202'

8'6 L.ncuter Ave.

hint ofl'ered to fresh-

men by a designing upperclasamlCh
was this: "Be sure to get .ki boots.

l
They make a divine noise. in th�
Grill in the b�ment or
"
,o ,
L b .ry.
Wanama ker's. 0r, I'f you up near
17th or 18th street, at Bonwit Tell'
Bryn Mawr 2186
�r s. or J!.eeing a movie at the AI

t-I

: :�

hel p'Cul

l

Dressn & Accessories

�

BRYN MAWR, PENNA.

�
�
�

W. G. CUFF & CO.
855 LANCASTER AVENUE
BRYN MAWR, PA.

VICT OR RECORDS
RADIOS
Portable Victrolas - Sold and Repaired
•

Phone: Bryn Mawr 823

Bryn Mawr

•

•

Abercrombie {9 Fitch
Women's Sportswear

Right hen in Bryn
•

awr

•

Drop 1n and look at our fa.
mous active and spectator
. our glori
sports dresses
ously color«l sweaters
our tweed skirts and suiu
and QOats . . . and other
typic
al �. & F. apparel and
<
accessones.
.

•

.

•

•

.

°

Jeanne Betts

30 Bryn Mawr Avenue
•

Tel. Bryn M••r 90'

COOLER, MILDER, BEnER-TASTING
•

• •

. that means Chesterfield

•

There's a whole World's Series of

good smoking in Chesterfields
that's why
it's the smoker's cigarette. The best tobaccos
in all of Tobaccoland . . • blended together
. • •

Choose Your College
Clothe.
from our Large Stock

Cardigans $4.95

"THE GREEKS"
Bryn Mawr Conlectioaery

TwuJ Skirts
Blouses
Jackets

Co.

KIlTY McLEAN

Lancaster Ave:nul:

for MILDNESS, COOLNESS and BETTER TASTE.

Do you smoke the
cigarette that S4TISFIES

SPORTSWEAR
BRYN MAWR

JEANNEIT'S
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc.

,

bas Krved the students of Bryn �r CoHq;e
.
for over fifteen years
CORSAGES

•

PLANTS

Crrdit ut""I� I.

82J LANCASTER AVENUE
BRYN MAWR
J',",�"IJ of Bry,. M..... Coll�le lor JO dill'

ELSA L O W, Inc.
ST. JAMES PLACE .

ARDMORE. PA.

FOR TOWN - FOR COUNTRY
CASUAL WEARABLE CLOTHES '
-

-�-

.-sI�\IJ . 20 p.91 - $l9.91

-

DINNER and EVENING GOWNS

$17.9l - ,l9.9'

HOUSECOATS - NEGLIGEES

p.9' - ,J9.9l

HANDMADE PURE SILK; UNGERIE

K.pia
SIi...

" .� - ,19.9'
,l.9' - '14.�

,

JEWELRY - PERFUMES - l;J0SIERY

•

•

este Ie

AMER ICA SMOKES
MORE AND MORE
THE CIGAR EnE THAT SATIS FIES
• • •

•

